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J0jusine$s Sards.

OLIVER & MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneye-at-Law, Soli- 
. citors.Nota'iea Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

EIRE DE RIQK BISCOE, Barrister and 
1? Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office,corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and.Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. Ther Factory Is on, 

Quebec street,Guelph. dw

C1ARVER & HATHERLY,Contractors, 
J Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence,Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery.____________dw
rnilORP'S HOTEL, OUELPti.rcmocl- 
JL ellod and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to anil from all trains First- 
elass Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor
^yiLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Offici al Assignee for the. .County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hal’, Guelph, dw 
^ JOHN" KIRKHAM,

Silier Plater and Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite G bal m er's Church, Quebec 

street. Guelph _____________ dwy

o CONNOR S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET

Refitted in thelatostfashion. Fivelatest 
otyle Phelan Tables. do

^7 H. TAYLOR,

7ABRIAGE silver plater,
GUELPH.

l. mly one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. . Please send 
r price list. fSGdlv

j^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—liromibUc> New Buildings, near 
the Registry Office*.

II. W. PETERSON,
' County Crown Attorney

A. LEMON.
OH AS. LEMON.

: UTERIE, WA T.T & CÜTTEN,

•.-risters, Attorneys - at-Law,
tjiicltors Sc. Cher.cory,

Q'US'.TH, ONTARIO-

#cui ^(tmtisrments.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A com
petent Imusemaid,. with good refer

ences. Apply at This office. B-dtf

BUSHELS OF CORN for
R,lle' A. R. DAVIES, 

Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf On the Market
10,000

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. —
For sale, syyeçal fiyst-el^ss Sewing MaJ 

chines, different makers', all new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the MerOduy Office.

LOST On or about the 6th ult., a
Black Bear Skin Back Sleigh Hobo, with 

raised Brown Bear centre. Any one return
ing the same to John M. Bond, Hardware 
merchant, Guelph, will be suitably reward
ed. d2
I3VILD1NG SITE FOR SALE - In
J town; well cultivated, well fenced, 44 
ucv .. spring creek running across, GO assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, itc. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day’s Block. _______________Mr21dtf

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
peed apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jns. 
Laing. Mbrriston...................... fOdtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
thé stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

uppe*1 story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873_________ dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham- 
Street, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate

Eossession given. Also, a first-class stone 
ouse to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee 
Guelph, December 27th, 1672 dtf
^JOVEY TO I.EM>,

On farm security, at eight per cent. N< 
commission charged. Apply to

FRËD. BISCOE, 
Barrister. &c.

April 4, ’73,-dwtf.  Guelph.

T0 BUILDERS.

Tenders will be received by the subscriber 
at Mr. Stephen Boult’s office, Quebec-street, 
Guelph, where plans and specifications may 
be seen up to TUESDAY, April 15th, 1873) 
for the erection of a Stone House.

Tenders for wood, stone and plaster work, 
received separately or together.

A. ARMSTRONG,
Guelph, April ft, 1873. ______ d5wl

JMBLES, BIBLES, BIBLES.
The agent is now in town, taking orders 

for a large and beautifully illustrated 
Family Biblê, with several new ami’ impor
tant additions, containing a vast amount of 
information, compiled from the latest and 
best authorities. This invaluable work is 
offered at a very low price. _ _____aide.
\\T I N T Ë R EGGS AT SUMMER

fry PRICES — Easily packed and war
ranted to keep any length of time if requir
ed, Anyone wishing "receipt can have it 
for five dollars. I ha.-, kept them for three 
years, and feel confident they may be kept 
any length of time at tko trifling cost of 25 
cents per band.
M-fld A. WARNER, Guelph, Ont.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE,,— Winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November: \
Grand TrVnk Railway

Trainsleavc Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; r;50p.m.;6:00p.nu;e 
8:33 p m\.

*lo London,Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 
EAST

3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelpli Branch.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 12.83 p.m 1.05 p.m

for Hamilton; 4.55p.m. ___ - ,
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed

I. 15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ;
J. 05 p.m. for Fergus.

J^fEW AND
' SEASON A HLE (iOOl)S,

*wnoLESAu; and retail.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
ILLINOIS WHITE CORNMKAL 
ILLINOIS RYE FLOUR 
ST LOUIS HOMINY 
NEW PRUNES 
OLD PRUNES' *
DRIED APPLES
WHITE BEANS
PEARL BARLEY
POT BARLEY
PATNA t ARRACAN RICE

Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn, 
Peas and Cherries,

At John A. Wood’s, -
Alma Block and Lower Wyndbam-street. 
Guelph, March 20,1873. dw

6u ttph (gmttnflitUmiry

-yy'HEELER & REDMOND TROUPE, 

Town Hall, Guelph ; One Night Only.

Wcilnexilay Ev’r, April Gth. Ie]
p S T U P. D Y,

OrDamental Painter
GRAIN ER A XT) PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wyml 
liam Street-Guelph. fir? dw

JEON CASTINGS

Of nil"kinds, madé to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

Doors open at 7,30 : perfonnance to com
mence at K Tickets 2'c.; Reserved seats, 50c. 

OOP SAVE THE QUEEN.

WEDNESDAY EVENG, APRIL 9,1873.

Town and County Sews.
The Montreal Telegraph Company 

have opened air office at Orchardville, 8 
miles from Mount Forest.

The Wheeler and Redmond Troupe, 
—We would remind our readers that' this 
popular troupo give one of their perform
ances in the Town Hall to-night. From 
what wo have heard of them, we expect 
avery"superiorTnitcrtrtinmeiit.—

Social and Lecture.—We would again 
remind our readers of the social and lec
ture, in the Primitive Methodist Church, 
on Thursday evening. Refreshments to 
be served from 7, after which the Itov,. 
Mr. Guttery, of Toronto, will give his 
celebrated lecture on George Peabody. 
Mr. Guttery is well: known ns an eloquent 
and forcible lecturer, nnd we are'sure his 
lecture on this occasion will be quite a 
literary treat.

Inquest.—On Saturday last an inquest 
was held at Elora, on the body of the

mll.rnrriv/- T ♦ .__i late John Bain, sr., whoso death we
chronicle! in our is-ue of Satnnlay. It 
was shown that deceased had complainedFriday night, « glazed travelling bag, 

and brown paper bag. containing three cot
ton shirts, and some working clothes : also 
a small book containing a pensioner's dis
charge. The finder on leaving it at tho 
Newton House, will be suitably rewarded. 
M-d-2 PATRICK KELLY.

, 7.OUTCHER STALL NO.

J. T. WATERS,

for some days of a pain in his side, and 
that he had taken some laudanum -and 
brandy the night before his death, to re
lieve the pain. During the night he 
complained of being cold, and asked for 
more bed clothes. About 8 o'clock his 
daughter discovered that he was dead. 

. [it would appear that ho died between 3
Thankful for past favors, begs to. notify his ... i < o'clock or R itiirdav morning A old customers and the public that lie 1ms ; R1U‘ ? ° clocf 0L D-ituruay morning, a 
now closed his shop on Upper Wyndham : verdict was brought in of Died hy the 
Street, and that the business formerly cur- . visitation of God.'’

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES I Tin- New St. George's Church.
The Prim-e of Wyles and the 

TempfiiFs.
li< vi ription of the Biilliliug.

We have from time to time adverted to 
the progress made in the erection of the 
line edifice on Woolwich street, for the 
congregation connected with St. George’s 
Church in this town, and now that the

-------— building is all but completed, a fuller des-
Spailisll Commander ('aptuml. cription of it than wo have yet given will

---------  not bp eut of place. Before doing so we
The Gasmen's Strike. m«v premise thatfte work on the church

______  i was commenced in the fall of 1870, when
The -Prince of !1*16 foundations were dug, and the base

ment walls built to the level of the

The Vienna Exposition. 
Affairs in France.

London, April 8 th.-
Walcs is to be installed .Grand Cbmman- ground. In the following year work was
dc-r of the Order of the Knights of Tem- recommenced, and has been prosecuted 
plar. I with more or less vigor. In the fall of

London, April 9th.—The department | 1872 the basement was completed, and 
of arts at the Vienna Flotation will ready lor occupation, and in it the con.

, . gregation have worshipped while the
present a -fine display. England sends | wolq( /ur the completion of the church 
paintings valued at two million dollars ; proper wgs going on. The undertaking, 
France contribute» live humire.l paint-1 «'cn lor , large and wealthy oongrega- 

, T, i ., , , , i tiun like that belonging to St. George’s“,*• “n;' “*lee Cltorcli, was of no ordinary character,
Elaborate show C«»e» h»ve alre.dy ,r. ; hy ’ , ube„lity, 1Dd.{he eierci«e
rived from a part» of Europe. Amer.ca , spirit of unammity, they have over- 
1» behind in tin. respect. ; ,„m. all difficulties, and have now the

Paris, April 9.—An election is soon to , gratifying prospect of soon worshipping 
be held in Paris to- fill a vacant seat in i in at/edifice of which there are few like 
the Assembly. The candidates are, Jit- it in this Dominion, and which will eland

and Barode, an extreme hadieal th„ „rehjteotur«l beauties of the -own of
Lyons, April 9th.—1 he me.mbero of, <iueiph. 

the Municipal Council and Council of the Owing to the nature of the site, which 
General Department have protested slopes rapidly from Woolwich street to 

. . the river, it was deemed advisable to
against the law recent y adopted by the . lar„ ,be chlroh broadside to, and par- 
National Ahaambly, abolishing the ten- Jllej wlth, Woolwich street. This posi- 
tral Municipality, and have resigned. ■ tion tbe building its proper orienta- 

New York, April 8th.—The capture of i tion, and brings the tower directly oppo- 
the Spanish commander, Gen. Portiilia,! site the centre of Douglas street. The 
in the Cinco Villas district, is confirmed. ■ raP*^ HI°P® the ground has been taken 
It is also reported that his entire staff was 1 advantage of, and a lofty basement 
captured with him, bv the Cubans. obtamed on the lower side, whi’e on the

1, . T v ‘ . ... o.v side to the street the church is enteredPort Jervis, N. 1., Apul 8th. 1 lie from ieVeI ground, above which the floor 
trains on the Mooticello A Port Jervis 11. stands about two feet six finches. An 
R. are stuck in the mud, caused by the easy sloping path outside leads to the 
slides. ■ basement, and from the interior by a

New York, April Pth.—Arrived steam- stairway. The basement is
lighted by a range of lofty, simple pointed 

ship “ Russia ’’ from -Liverpbol. , windows, grouped in couplets and triplets.
Washington, April 9th, 1 a.m.—Prc-ba- : The church is one cf the largest An- 

bilities for New York and New England I'll*’»" Churches in the Province, covering
as it does an arda 130 feet long by 03
'........’ T* divided into nave, aisles,

j chancel', organ chamber 
The elevation from Wool- 

was so rapid that a large amount of i wHi street exhibits no basement, but 
freight on the levee could not be saved.! ff”"‘ lie opposite or river side, the base- 

h v j ment is shown, and which gives to the
Reports from the interior of this and oth- j whole structure a lofty and commanding

Dlllllco IUI 1 Ulh it'll11 -'V" r
are light easterly winds and partly cloudy , Î” “j1, Î
weather, easterly winds, clouds and rains.

St. Louie, April 9th.—Rise in tho rivçr 1 ^nd vestry. The

er States say that the tributaries 61 the aspect. Guelph stone fonnsthe material 
upper rivers are F-weiling greatly, and a of the walls throughout the work gene- 
general freshet is feared ; and. it is be- -allr, being in what is called coursed 
lieved, much properrv will bv destroved., nibble work, while all the corners.arcues,

windows, &c., are of dressed stone. The, 
Portland, Me., April 9th. - Anuvéd j wide, projecting buttresses on each side 

steamship u Scandinaviun " from Liver- give créât strength to the building, while 
pool. • •• ? they lend to it additiouâl beauty.

New York, April 9tli.—The gasmen and ! * ^ windows are all arched, in Gothic 
... .V ,.. . , , , st vie. richly tracer led, and glazed with

police came into collision last ever .i;g , ,.t‘niiied glass of ji very neat and chaste 
and aftei; a short and sharp tussle the pnttf-ry. In the side walls these of 
policemen were victorious. The strikers siual. dimensions,hut in the west and east
made a demonstration on' Manhattan >H"S lh«>'“r« lLe
v - iidow in the chancel there are two
gas works, on Tenth Avenue, hut the at- 
tackiiig'tïârty were repulsed. -Thestrikers 
now number nearly four hundred. 

Arrived steamships •’Silesia” 
France " from Liverpool.

JOHN CttOWE, Proprietor i Street, mid that the "business formerly
•-------- ,-icd ou there will ill future be dono at his j

! stall,No.7, in.the Market. 
i Always on hand, besidea Fresh Meat, SU' 
j y.D'-cilrcd Hnms, " * ’ T* *" ..... .
f ^Acall freuv all
j 1 y solicited. t. WATERS.

Guelph, April 7th, 1873 . dtf

smaller pnes in each side wall. In thé 
north transept a magnificent window. 39 
feet high, throws a flood of light into the 
centre of the church. The basement is 
also well lighted by several handsome 
arched windows. The tower is also orna
mented with-Gothic windows, and is ear- 

•rieM up 100 feet in stone work. The 
‘"superstructure is 80 feet higher, giving a 

7 total height of-486 feet. It, as well as
Public Accounts Committee met this (he.ioof, is covereu with slate of varie- 

moruiug, and were again engaged in the c0i01Fi which sets off the appear-
mvestigation of the Intercolonial Railway 0j ^he building very much. The
matters. . 1 de-ign, as well as the work an(l finish of

Sir Francis Hjincks is laid up wjth tower, is admirable, and whether

News From Ottawa.
(Special to The Mining.) •

Ottawa. April 9, 1 p.m.

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We àle'o keep on hand four qualities of

BABBITT METAL,
HARLEY A: HEATHER, j

Hnsklsffon Street, Guelph. :nM-dw:iqi j

J ^YJARIUOTI,
Vcti'riiinl'.v Surgeon, i

foliage gilt. Here—one on.each side - 
are two reading desks, and farther on tho 
seats, two on each side, for the choir.—r 
Still further on we come to the com
munion1 railing, of similar design and ex
ecution to tho one previously mentioned, 
with a massive brass rod ih the centre; 
which can be removed at pleasure to ad
mit the officiating clergyman to the table. 
The floor of this part is richly carpeted, 
and a massive communion table stands 
close to the wall, on which is a beautiful 
cloth, with a ruby ground, and 
richly embroideried. It was contributed 
by friends in the old country. On one 
side of tho table stands the Bishop’s stall, 
arid on the other the sedilia, with seats 
for three clergymen. The ceiling of tho 
chancel is pointed like that of t,he church.
It is painted in ultramarine, arid studded 
with gilt stars, v/hile the wood work .is 
nicely carved, finishing with highly dec-' 
orated corbels. Below, thé .walls nro 
richly painted and decorated in blue, 
green and gold, and underneath this 
again they are covered with a rich crim
son gilt papering. An appropriate in
scription from Scripture, beautifully 
painted, ornaments the wall immediately 
over the communion table.

On the south side of the chancel stands 
the organ chamber, the front of the or
gan being in lino with the three arches 
which divide the chamber from the main 
building. The organ was built by Messrs 
Warred & Co., of Montreal, and is a 
large and powerful instrument, with 21 
stops, 2 banks of manuals, 2 octaves of 
pedals and 3 sets of pipes, each set filling 
its appropriate arch. Another set of 
pipes fills a small arch fronting tho 
church. The pipes are ornamented, and 
when viewed from a distance look well.
It cost $2,400 and was purchased by the 
ladies of the congregation, who, with a

Sirit worthy of all commendation, raised 
e funds themselves. They also sup- 

pleriiented their handsome gift by paying 
for the furnaces used in heating the 
church, and we understand they intend 
to crown their noble efforts by raising a 
sufficient sum to put up an'iron railing 
in front of the church. At the south 
side of the chancel stands the baptismal 
fount, of Ohio stone, handsomely caived 
and placed on a stone pedestal. It was 
cut by Mr. Armitage, of Toronto, cost 
$150, and was presented to the church by 
the children of tho congregation. On 
the opposite side of the chancel stands 
tho pulpit, a handsomé Gothic structure, 
elevated a few steps above the ôhancel 
floor, with a neat railing loading up to 
it, of tbe same pattern as that r>”"!"iug 
across the chancel. The aisles, vestibule 
and passages are all matted.

Th6~ve$ti'y~rr-on tho-nvirih-side-of -the_ 
chancel, be ing only divided from it by ft 
passage, thus rendering it most conven
ient for the minister, who has only a few 
steps to walk from it. till he is in the 
church; The apartment has been must 
tastefully and richly furnished by Mr. 
George Elliott; whose liberality in tMs, 
as in other matters connected *vith tho 
church,.deserves .special mention. The 
furnishings are coinplete, ihcluding car
pet, stove, chairs, massive table, book
case, wardrobe, washing and toilet appa
ratus. The painting and decorations 
arc also in keeping with the furniture.

The body of the walls are of stucco 
finish, of a* light blue color, the arches, 
ceiling, Ac., of thtea coat plaster, in what 
is usually known as hard finish. The 
general effect is greatly improved by a 
number of appropriate inscriptions from 
Scripture over the arches and lower side 
windows. These are done in old English 
style, and being of variegated colors are 
very pleasing to the eye. They have 
been admirably executed by Mr. Elliott, 
of Toronto. Over the great central arch 
in the imve is the inscription, “ In all 
.places where I record my name, I will 
c6*ne unto thee and I will bless thee,R—

ITIOWN OF GUELPH.

TRON AND BRASS Fr^l, Meat Su-1 „ Bridge carried aw at on the Grand | rheumatism. i itwed in relation to the building, or as ctene unto thee a
1 , „ , ' . * u.,'X15niïlHnmX iVconrlan!, Pork, Satisa- ; River.—\\ e learn that the bridge across The House will adjourn from TL .r*- s_&rate part 0f it, is a model of arelii- , Over tho mam door in the west gable are
Castings of nil kinds made on teort notice nt ■ ^ ^ the Grand River at >\ inter bourne was a]av till thé following Tuesday. tct'iraï beantv. It is finished with a ! the words, “ How amiable are thy tnber-

j carried away on Saturday evening about ; Tho Committee- on the Pacific Bal way r-,.lilv wl0ught-iroL terminal. nacles, O Lord of Hosts," and over the
! six o’clock. An ice jam formed about a [charges are not. expected to commence The main building, as already men- ; transept door, “le shall reverence my
; quarter of a mile above tho bridge dur-j enquiry till after the Easter vavuitiun. tion-’d is divided into nave and aisles by ' sanctuary, I am the Lord.”
I inn tlia day, and the pressare ol the water j Tho weather is wy unpleasant, sleet of ma66ive iron columns, with | The chureh will he hrilliantiy lit with
'on this mass, whloh extended to the | anil hail falling all day. ,i..|,l. foliated caps, from which spring, In the chancel there are four brass
11ridge, was more than lhe structure , arches on each side. The eeilmgs stnnuarja c,f ,10vcl aiti handsome do-
I She mlin portion"-o" ihe bridRo°was LOUitl lllltl OtllCI1 IteillS sr, what arekupwn as half Umbered, «r j* with nine lighu each. The new
all the mum portion ot tno nrul|,c was -pU-iered with the dressed wood pnnci- -ul he lit with two eoronio in brass. 21
swept away, learing only the apptoache» | Lu.eA„lx-. Lander has been ta, pet. ,„,l- showing through, and resting on lights in each corona. There will also he 

" Î5 „f7n'.,adgnro‘din= remi1» 1 arv“ud *“d,kc CM corbels and tied with wrought- p‘ud.lIlts between each arch to ligl.t tho
lu jears ago, and was needing repair». t.si thing the street uoys there can ti.iua iron i.,ds and foliated scroll work. U !el c lights in each pendant. In nd-
ymo a lot Of lumber was hauled tin. of llow i, to accuse ea.".'other of l',:, church is entered by three doors ^ ;6 .chandelier in each Iran-

V.S..L.. n.S'.v.M.»., / TBITDEItS wrn.er t„ lmxo it repaired, which will Lauder.'’ , one uthc south transept, one in the , <j lights to each, and the pulpitis.
Having latflv arrived m Gucliili from Eng- x juxn now come :n very linndy in tbe construe- , y ,,tho main door m the treat »• »V i i A1„flFan<i, nml taken .up hia residence hove,in- ^ _ tinn.of thn new bridec which will likclv Alarmed.— The 1 : • .-testants of bvath lG'V '• m . ai“ aoor -n tüe lighted with two handsome stand... .8,
•ends continuing the I,raettee of l.isjnol.u- win ho received at the Clerk's OQcl up to Î1™ n,e^tYnJ*8,• „ 1 ”u,V„ ‘ , Gerimu.v are hocoming alarmed al the gah>. There is a separate outrance tu , ornamented. There will also be
Ü"8‘ °oZôiil, - B"°s wi' permit 1 length to which llhmarek arries hi rjg- the casement on the east aide, and it can j {ight, in ,h0 vestibule, nnd one in

on St.tur.lny, IWh fuel. 11,1 |e,m‘" ---------------- ..runspolicyagain'iHhv K,U»«U Cath.iiçs. a'A he reached by• a a arrway from he | t)je ^...b pürch. The gas lilting, a:o all
attended to. • . | / ’ The Rain vesterdtty and last rdcht waa Tho defiance of a’l Strdy auto* rii.v l. the xcshhule of the. chmch. These doors j 0f clear brass, new in design and vtiy

Having 1:y.1 groat osporieucoin all di^nsnc . , ,.iul ia tlie ioHofSt. nrcttv mvlv and cam ■ down ns r it iMur.ti Catholic l.ii-lïor vf North Gti- arc massive, and painted ia imitation of ; cLas-te jhev were manufactured hyhi ! GforgeVcnm^h. aivl.jm. old School \ye bJa it remarked many is considered .... Indication for . oak. Thêanner doors l^dhm into the ; Messr8. JamM* Ritchie & Son, Toronto
t en: ion. Clmrcoa moderato. oïMwy voiHthn^t oTjmo anUstof that it waa splendatiou* weather — for ; the proposed govei nmc-nUi interference church arc covered with rich crimson ( aud are very creditable specimens of

---------- -------- --------------T ------------------ r J-meauamo ^ .Q Jt )inde ' witu .be internal affair......... . . o:all •-•loth. In the basement, but separate t CanftdiBn manufacture. The fittings are
| " -also- ; things very dull au-1 disagreeable in cree.U fn.m .t by a stone wall, is the place for , beinc pat yp au(ler the euperiutendeuco

NEW COALYARD. SEPARATE TENDERS Æl" .. it-ed'"^' X *1 TS S K *-*■*».SEPARATE TENDERS

■ The undersigned having, opened c Coa - -....... „-----r- .
kinds of °Uelph 18 pr6parCd t0 fUrCi8h R” j he obtained

Hard lllld Soft foal Lc£nce' JOHN HARVEY, Town (ilerk.
! Guelph, April 9th, 1673.

" A t moderate prices. Orders left nt the store 1 —— . -,r . ! _____
of John A. Wwid, Upper Wyndham Street, ALE Or

Jn the last twenty-four hours or so j Copenhagen have a wav of. removing bffildiic* throws'! ! The style of the building,-both exterior
1 For the taking down and removal of the said the Speed has risen some two and a half a10w from the street* which seem at , v llipanfl n;nAS fln<i rpm-tera a volume and interior, is known as the early decor- 
! Building Material to- the Market F.pïire or ( fect, flooding all the flats down by the ‘ onco practical ami » xpeditioqr. The b' meftiiB of pipes and registers,a volume | “m*, Ar thet whlVlt in

at my Ihmdas bridge. The flco.l has done con- j lowu authorities give n small sum nf , f th cburch. There'i* also
1 eiderrble damage at Dmidns. Portions : moriev- to "owners of horses and waggons ^ Ç . ..............» i._*v

til iiiuon auu j o, n iviumu . . . , . . .. , .
sufficient to comfortably warm ! ated English, or that which prevailed m

■ dy iG iiclph.NdV. 1,1872
|-jOMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS

FAI*M,
Fn rm Stock, Implcmfii la,Ac.

On SATUIIDAY; Ihe 2Cth day of AVRIL, i
IhTIl, w. 8. G. KNtjtt'LES will sell hy I'uUiv 
Auction, at the f.'mi h

the curly part of tho fourteenth century, 
and is that which is proving best adapted 
to modern ecclesiastical wants. It is in
tended to ferice off the church on the

to behn ! at thi 
The best Liq 

stock.
tjuelpn. Sept. 3fl. 1672

DENTS BUN Y AN,

h perfect system of vèntilation, both 
and below, a1 most important mat-

. every large building. All the ar- , —r,
,.. .p,.iments for lighting and heating-the j side facing. ^ oolwich street. by an non

, •• . . , ... • rft n***r-----y/-,-,. * , , building" are admirable, and have'been . r5ilmg,wittrheavy cut atone gate postsau^podxatotberiveror.ipoxxil» « „t]1 cJrie dont. The basement is large, I and gates opposite each of the sub.
is froccu. au well doe the ,.t,mmodious and wen lighted, capable of j doors. The church will seat about 800

seating 500 people, and will bo used by persons.
the Sabbath School arid for v eek duv Wo have now given as full: a descrip- 
HH-vices. / tion of the church as our space will per-

< luiniog now to the chin-ch,' on entering ■ mit. It is a noble edifice, an ornament
--------  . .... . - hy the tower, or main door, in the west | to Guelph, and as we already remarked.

Before T. Tf. Saunders, Esq,, P. Jl/. and apparently out of his mind. He was gny6i we find a spat inis vestibule,12 feet a worthy monument of the liberality cf
4nril 9 ; kindly cared for at nis’ house, and m the . wjde under the tower, and 8 feet wide ! the congregation. Mr. H. Langley was

Uni -»- Whi’e i 'bus driver was afternoon brought into town Lut est-upcl .jt,Vl,0dt From it tho church can be en-1 architect, Mr. Stephen Boult contractor 
• *— - ut of their hands and wont in .0 several ,, ,-,.d hv three doc-rs—one, the central. ! for the whole work. The sub-contract rs

V limiKAP. Chief Constable Kelly put him •,.... ,iir,

ucction with the works of Littlor, Mair ! j{ the river 
& Co. The oldest inhabitant does not ; p]nn work that a six inches fall of mow 
remember' so sudden and "extensivQv» a 1 j j often removed within a day and a-half.- 

f flo

polki: covrt;

A Crazy Man»—Mi*. A. MeCorkindal. , 
Paisley Block, found a man on Lis farm 

i on Tuesday morning completely drenched
!...... i * 1c t‘ I,i^ m'n.l Hti trnh

>LASTER, PLXSTER..

liulCal-r>00 tons Psivls
<»d lUhi Pl!ts{<‘V :

Also, a*lrir«o fiu.iiiiity of Land Sab. Witter 
* Itime. anti Semi Grain, at tlie Montreal, 

XVardhones, l-elr-w tho Railway 
f* rossiiféGriel i 'h. •

•GKO. BALK WILL. 
Guelph, Jen. "29 1673 <lw3m

Hi herrinafter mentioned, |
. truer of the Executor of ti.e Into David 

vfvl.erule, tluihum .wtuck Jiml" in plrmeutf ;
"followmg : 1 innyr, 2 Jo. in foi».!. 2 ffnhpngs, !..
vrr/ superior highbred do , 2 fi!h>s, 2 ypnr- j , .
ing oolte, 2 Durham hulls, 2 cows, 2 stt'ors, 1 charged fby Jas. 1 horp with leaving 

cnlf, a,few shoep and pigs : 2 waggons, ~ , service without"notice. Fined ÿ 1.00 and 
klcighs; Buckeye Mower anil • Reaper, 2
v?"v.gbsVliamiw, straw cuttefr, etc. :1 ,. ,■»,•» -,r ,•twus, six months credit on approved en- Dora Martin and Juba Ann Martin,. 
ifti Br l notes for sums, over 810; under that : two* well-"known characters, were charged |

Fined *4.00 each arid costs, or twenty 1 A Sl.'OHr .
v tho s une timoaul ,,«^««10. ! days inj.i!. ..ommitteJ. 1 f«Uoo.lc wife,,, I.eiioastatsH..

•jV.h«"-rrJ|icîie?Me,eLciPc'Vompr.sed,no Lot j Knox College, Toronto.—The Pres- i huslaml was too f<md of loo. She waited «tained and varnished pine, of a rich j rations of the chancel (from a design by 
No. 9, in tho 2ntl con. Division i:. Town-hip , liyjçrians f f Toronto and olsewhere, feel-i un for film that night, nnd when be amt solid character, and are very roomy ! Mr. E. M. Chadwick, Toronto! and in- 
.if <: telpli. cotitRini"* i in g that the present buildings, known as etmc how demetided to know if he-had nnd comfortable."' The view from every ] scriptions, Mr. Wm. Elliott, Toronto. It
j!-,.', t.ï^P.nd'two^in'tile let conc7teriou.of Knox College, Tm.f.ito, fire entirely in 1;' ■'“ •■"*•" "',!l 1 ,ul- ■ - *''» «"•» -->•* *.......... *u~ -Uî“# A

from , adequate to serve, too various purpose

, up the aisles 3 feet t> inches eacli These ! George Howard ; glazing
l.v the Chief Cumtabie with vagrancy, sbÿ e-nected. ,,,.^ee divide the pews into fear row», I glass, Mr. McCansiMd, Toronto ; v.na-

- .......... i - •........  a.........- i A Slioht Mistake. A lnikt and nf- which extend the whole length of tho j mental iron work, Mr. Caleb Chase ;
, .ectiouate wife in F.ancastér-, Pa., over, .-burch to the chancel. Tho pews, like I slating, Mr. Wm. Duthie, Toronto ; fur- 
heard an acquaintance r inai k that her Hn the fittings throughout,are of dressed, | naces, Mr. John Mills, Hamilton ; deco-

I ..,1 tf.ft Lmrl <1 f 1.1ft Si 11 f >. Willtf'll alninn.1 n 11A VOmiglltlll 111,10 f if O rinVl 1 s„t.nnc /if *VlO /ihon/sfil I fr/1111 n Iltlqiim .11V-

pARKEPa S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY-—

OPPOSITE tlie MARKET,GUELPH

First-clans accommodation for travellers \ Ï 
Commodious stabling nn«l an. attentive 

hostler. ■ , iThe best Lienors r.ml Cigars at the bur.
He lias iust fitted up n room /where Oysters 

«411 be served up at all hours, in the favorite
UipicJcled Salmon, Lobsters, a.ul Sardines.,

Guelph, Feb 1,1673 <’w

iid two, in the 1st concession of Knox College, Tuimùio, are entirely in- been spending his tiine again with Lon-, point in the church is excellent, and with | is but right to say that the chief
Fail d:'. isinn, such uineacre« running from . adequate to'serve t’ue:i various pu/poseti Tho v.nsnspcctirig ht^haud udmittH.1 thitt the exception of two or three pews near ! tractor-as well as nil the sub-contractors

: the Waterloo Road to tho said V i acres wt j fur wliieh they .weruintended, have taken ’ bo bad, when, without giving him time u,e chancel, every person in the building ! have performed the work to the .ev.tiro
'f Tl'ds farn^comprises*aboiit*>*0 acrce'clear- ! steps to raise 'the tidf.-es.-ary fundi) t-> to explain, she w. nt f.)r him with a fire- ; ban be seen from that pe int, or from the i satisfaction of the buildingcommittor.
! p,Van-1 under cultivation ;' c^-ellont bank ; erect an entirely uev: .hiiilding, which I shovel. The husband dots notrsmembur i altar. Tbo height from the floor to the \ The church will be opened f# divine
! i-arn and stabling, orchard, &ef 1 shall prove nil ornament to 'the city nnd i how the interview ended, but he could highest point in the ceiling of the nave | service on Sunday, the 20th-iust. Servie©

Term, fi.r m1° or farm^umd«^R credit to the church. A large sum uf never convince his wife that loo was a i« 51 feet, but the wido space in the rovf, at 11 a.m., when the Bishop of Toro: ;©
• ’-rt. ' ! money has already' bceù subscribed for 1 game of càrds, and i.lwuv- plays euclire i* much' relieved by the light wrought- will preach ; and at 7 p.m., when the

s'o\VLES, I this purposc-^Ç14J00 being pro'misefl in i nbw.nnd gets home before ten o'clt ;k. , iron traceried.corinections, which extend Rev. Provost, of Trinity College, wilt 
»,..n o 1673 ‘SSStS i Torunto alime, wliile 12,000 or M.OfiO j A Sibisoe. T*sl.— Among certain ii om one side of tho roof to the other.

——:—!-------———---------------- -------- W- i more have been promised by outsiders. ^mazoninn tribes the ludiari bridegroom The chancel is divided from the church
BROCK, About 320,000, it is believed, wifi be rais-'l -s put to a strange test. While tho mar- by a magnificent pointed arch, which ex-

ed iu Toronto alone. The proposed i r|n,re festivities are going on his- hand !t 1 
building will cost 850,000 or 860,000, and j ^e| np jn a paper bag full of fire auts.

urn kiita flint. t.bn Prflehvt.priftnH i mi.. i.Ua. nf ‘item nrontnrco nro koî/i

■time" of'sitJo. or.(... ........................ r
. Watt & Cntteii, Solicitors. Gufh-h.

W. G. KNO

omen and residence

F'OBite Chalmer's Cbufcb,

preach. There will be service on Monday 
evening, Rt half-past seven, and again on

__________ . ... , Tuesday morning at II a.m., when the
his- hand is tends from ône side of' the nave to tho j Rev. Dr. Boomert Dean of Huron, will 

It is elevated a step or two above

' "Quebec street, Guelph.
Dr, Brock hav: ng-ratumed from the South, 1 ° „ *..ill attend to nil profeepionnl ciüls ns usual. I prompitude and ccrdiahty?

we aro sure that the Presbyterians j -phe bites of 'these creatures are said to the floor of the church, and separated 
j.throughout the Province will glad ly sub- truly terrible. If the bridegroom can j from it by tt neat railing filled with 

scribe, and raise the amount required pear the test spoken of, he ié considered \ scroll work, painted in ultramarine,
•equal to the trials vf matrimony. * gj1, ---------- •"'*with the extremities and points of the

preach. Service will also be held on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday * and 
Friday evenings, at which ministers front 
a distance will assist. We have no 
doubt these services will be largely -A-



tended by people both from town and
country.

The pews will be free during all the 
opening services, and collections in aid of 
the Building Fund will be taken up at 
each service.

TÙ ) Building Committee aie:—Archdea
con Palmer, Judge Macdonald, Messrs. 
Geo. Elliott, A. A. Baker, Wm. Reynolds 
and T. W., Saunders.

Cuclph (Irvrnutj) jttemiry
WEDNESDAY KV'Nii. APRIL s. ’<7:;.

North Wellington Election 
Protest.

Among the cases which have been 
argued before the Speaker on objec
tions by the sitting members, to the 
recognizances, and now standing for 
judgment, is that of North Welling
ton. The objections taken to the 
protest are, that there are other Acts 
imposing penalties since tlio passing 
of the Controverted Elections Act, 
which should bo recited in the recog
nizance ; that there is no certificate 
under the hand of the J. P. ; that 
the affidavits of justification are de
fective, not showing where t&e pro
perty is situated. Mr. O’Farrell for 
objections; Mr. J. H. Cameron, Q.C., 
contra. The Speaker has deferred 
his décision.

The Election Protests
The Speaker 011 Monday gave judg

ment on several of the election pro
tests. The petitions against J. H. 
Cameron (Cardwell), Carling (Lon
don), Smith (Peel), Edgar (Monek) 
Cook (North Simcoe), Boss (West 
Middlesex), and Horton (Centre 
Huron), are thrown out. He held 
tne Addington recognizance good, 
but threw out the others. In the 
Cardwell case he decided that the 
name “John Robertson" .was not 
idem sonans with Jolin Robertson, and 
that the recognizance might be held 
bad 6n account of an erasure in the 
jurat1. The London case he held bad 
because of the omission ctf' the word 
“ his” in the sentence providing for 
the payment of witness fees. In. the 
Peel case the recognizance did not 
provide for the several liability of the 
petitioners, as required . by the Act. 
The objection in the Monde, North 
Simcoe, West Middlesex and Centre 
Huron cases were heard to-day, Mr. 
,J. H. Cameron, Q. (V, appeared for 
the petitioners ;n each case, Mr. 
Edgar, M. P., for himself in the 
Monek case, and Mr. Hodgins, Q. C'M 
for the sitting members in the other 
cases. The recognizances in all these 
cases were held bad. In the Monek 
case the recognizance did not pro
vide lor the cost* of the “other par
ties complained of." In the petitions 

: in the Wc-t Middlesex and Centre 
Huron cases, the .jurats were defect
ive, the words *• before me" being 
left out. In the North Simcoe case, 
the recognizance, provided' for the 

—paxuuent—.of—co»t5—i^wliicli—became- 
payable" instead of “which shall be- 

. come payable," according to the 
wording of the form given by the 
Act, as well as the express words of 
the 10th section.

DOMIMU.X VAltLlAMEN 1’.
Ottawa, April .9.

After routine proceedings the House 
resolved to adjourn on Thursday evening 
next until thé following Tuesday.

Hon. ]>r; Tupper gave notice of a réso
lut in to provide for testing the purity 
of illuminating gas. • 
t Sir John A. Mae loudlü moved for the 
committee', of which he had previously 
given notice, to. enquire into the matter 
charged in Mr. Huiltiugton's motion re- 
lative to tho Canadian Pacific Railway 
contract.

Mr. Mackenzie was glad to -fiiid that 
the right Lon. gentleman had found it 
necessary to take the course in this umt-i 
1er which he ami Lis Lou. friend the 
member for Shefmrd had demanded, but 
which thé right'hoü. gentleman had de* 
dared should not be taken. Hé denied 
that the motion, when made some days 
ago, was one expressing want of couti-

After somewliscnssion of a conversa
tional character, it was determined that 
the Committed should have! power Jo 
taka e vidence upon oath, and compel tho 
attendance of witnesses.

The motion was granted, and the 
Committee to. consist of the following 

- member.', was drafted, namely, Messrs',- 
Blake, Dai ion (Napierville) Blauchct, 
Macdonald (Pie toy j and Cameron iCard-
Wvll).

Hon. Dr. Tupper stated to the House 
that the time for the application of the 

• «tariff of Canada to Manitoba would be 
extended to the 12tïi of May, 1871. It 
was, however, added to the resolution 
that i;o spirituous liquors should be ad
mitted to the North-west Territories.

> The House then weiit into Committee 
o'f Supply, and passhd the appropriations 
for judicial salaries and those for the 
Dominion police, which occupied tLr 
time until the adjournment at midnight.

Presentation and Address, •
Oh Tuesday,. April 1.-st, about thirty tif 

the scholars belonging t<5 the school in 
Puslmch over which Mr. It. il. Know Is 
presides, called upon that gentleman at 
Li - bearding house and pieseuted him 
with a handsome roso-wood writing desk 
as a slight testimonial of the cstcarn in 

"1 and in appreciation
of Lis services as a teacher. The address, 
which accompanied 'the dpsk/was signed 
in behalf of the scholars by C. Collins 
mil Jennie Ross.; and referred touMr, 

.Kv.Oivlh' laboyr in tne, school ; his eli
de ivoiirs to alyauce his pupjls in a moral 
as Well as literary point of view, and to 
impart that knowledge which was culcu- 
1 and-to.prepare them to fill their several 

x positions in life.. lUalluded to the great 
*-dvam-Miieiit- made in the various .studies 
liy the pupils, and begged tho recipient's 
acceptance;, of the accompanying gift, 
net for its intrinsic value, but for the 
feelings which prompted them to give it, 
and concluded by tendering to -Mr. 
Kv.owIf the.united and earnest thanks of 
the school, and regretted' that the gift 
was not a more valuable and substantial

In reply Mr. Knowls said that Hhey 
had taken him completely by surprise, 
and congratulated them on possessing to 
n large extent the faculty oi were livens 
He referred to the fact'tkat he had, since 
his appointment, received every kind
ness at-the hands of his pupils, and 
trusted that the good feelings which ex
isted’net ween them would always con
tinue to exist. lie hoped that as many 
of them had proved that They . possessed 
intellectual powers of, no mean order, 
they would, when they went out into the 
world, show that they were good men and 
true. He thanked them for this second 
mark of their kindness and gratitude to- 
WarJS him, and would always respect it 
with such feelings of emotion and regard

1873

THE LION!
1873

THE LION!
STILL AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION.

1ST IEQ "W SPRIUG- GOODS!

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON
Are now receiving,part of their New Spring and Summer Goods, which will in a few days he complete, and ready for the Spring and Summer Campaign

We are now showing

150 pieces of Scotch Tweeds worth $1, for 621 cts ;
256 pieces of WHITE COTTON, cannot be sold by any other store in Guelph less than 12 jc. We will sell them at 10 cents, over forty inches wide.

75 pieces COLOURED DRESS SILKS, the Choicest Goods ever seen. *2#
We have the best PRINTS in Guelph at 12$ cents per yard. We have a splendid stock.of Dresses, Parasols, Mantles, Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Collars, Gloves, &c.

the best in Ontario. Wo have also the

Largest assortment of Gent’s Readymade Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Braces, etc. etc.
In Ontario. See new advertisement every week, announcing fresh arrivals per steamers from Britain, via New York and Portland.

GUELPH, APRIL 1, 1873 dw3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
The Wreck of the “Atlantic.”

GOVERNMENT INVESTIGATION.

Halifax, N.S., April 7.
The divers are at work to-day. They re

port the vessel most awkwardly placed. 
Two of them went into No. 4 hatch, but 
found no light on the upper deck. The 
passengers and cargo are so mixed that 
the bodies cannot be got at. Two girls 
were found lying in their beds in the 
lower after steerage. Holes will be 
blown in the ship to facilitate the re
covery of bodies and cargo. Eleven 
bodies were got to-day, of which five' 
were grappled to.iiight ; 220 have been 
recovered. Noûe of those found recently, 
were cabin passengers.

The Government Enquiry was com
menced on Saturday last, in the custom 
house. The captain, chief, third and 
fourth officers, and others were examined 
at great length. The Enquiry is not yet 
concluded. The evidence as published 
is a re-capitulation of previous reports.

Gladstone hates Prof. Fawcett, the, 
radical member for Brighton, worse than 
he does original sin. This undoubtedly 
is the reason why the Premier frowned- 
down Fawcett’s University bill, which, 
had it keek accented by the Ministry, 
would have passed the House, and res- 
cuedthe so-called ^ liberal” Government 
from "defeat.. Hates, like chickens; come 
home to "roost, Gladstone is a nervous, 
irritable man, and when once liis ire is 
aroused against a member of his own 
party, ho allows personal feeling to get 
the better of judgment, and the public 
good falls a prey to p'etty grudges.

|Uur SMImtisments.
THE FASHIONABLE WEST END I

MILLINERY MANTLE
SHOW ROOMS,

-A.- O, ZBTTCIEEA-IvE
Desires to inform the Ladies of Guelnh that he" is now showing in his now, large, and 

spacious Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms, a fall stock of

UNTRIMMED GOODS
lu all the New an«l Popular Style* for the Season.

jPItIXt.s
HARDWARE.

GARDEN TOOLS
Of ail kinds, consisting of _ "

Garden Spades and Shovels,
Garden Hoes audll^e.-,
Garden Lines, Reels, Edging Kuives 

and Ladies Sets,
Lawn Scythes and Lawn Rakes,
Seed Sieves, Pruning Knives,"
Carpet Tacks and Carpet Hammers, 
Bird Cages, Children’s Trays,
Toilet Sets, (consisting of Water Jug, 

Foot Pan and Slop Pail) neatly 
painted and gilt.

Fishing'Tackle, (splendid lot).
Also just received .a nice lot of Oil 

Cloth, suitable for .halls, dining
rooms, Ac.,- (chaste patterns).

Also Cocoa Matting, Mats, &c.

" John Horsman,
Hardware Merchant.

Also, n magnificent stock of-Millinery Materials :

Flowers. Feathers. Riions, etc. Shawls. Roman Scarfs. Mantles. Jackets.
. Ladies are cordially invited to have a look-through our Show Rooms.

Our opening day will bo duly announced.

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Bress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment. 

Guelph, April 8,1873 . dwv

JjlASHIONS

For Sprihg and Summer.
All the Novelties of the Seasons—

A Splendid Line of New Hoods !
—JUST ARRIVED — ,

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Best Stock in Town of 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings, Trimmings, 
Frillings, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies' Corsets and 
Underclothing; Infant’s Waists, 

Robes, wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches in real hair ; also, in Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

SPEX—Another Lot Of those Celebrated

Bock Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment of Madame Demorest’s 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER’S 
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 

dw ^vndhamStreet Guelph.

LARGE

FUST RECEIVED AT

PETRIE’S
NEW

DRUG Store
A SUPPLY OF

Walker’s Vinegar Bitters,
. PisoV Consumption Cure ;

IIAL'CK’S

Cooking and Heating

SPIRFPLAMP !

Co-Operative Store.

PROFITS BEING SHARED

GUKLI'H, April 1,1873 dw

4te\v and seasonable

" HARDWARE.
SPADES AND SHOVELS 
LADIES SPADES 
DAKDEN IDOLS IX SETS 
GAP DEN LINES 
GARDEN REELS 
PRUNING SAWS 
GARDEN HUES 

■ HEDGE SHEARS 
GRASS EDGING SHEARS 
PRUNING KNIVES .
GARDEN TROWELS 
BILL HOOKS 
EDGING KNIVES 
BUDDING KNIVES'
WEED HOOKS

All of choice qaltlity hud at low prices.

The I*ul,lie « lio have 1,ought Goods from ns 

«luring the past three months, anil have kept 

Pass Books, can now draw in Cash 3 cents on 

CTery dollar purchased Iront us.

The dividends are paid every January, April, July and October.

J. C. MACKLIN & Cc
Gl’HLPH, Amil 3, 187U , d

j For heating Baby’s-Eood it has no equal.
j Will cook a steak or boil a kettle in from 
I five to ten minutes.
I It is invaluable in the Sick Room or Nur
sery. It produces no smoke or smell. It is 
perfectly safe, and cannot be exploded.

j Requires no wiclrTthereforo no trimming.

! Will boil a quart of water at a cost of only 
I one cent.

^FOIt SALE ONLY BY

A. B. PETRIE,
AT THE NEW STORE.

OLD STORE CLOSED.

New spring goods
R.CLAYTON

HAS JUST RECEIVED

WALL
ALL Paper.

APER.

25* Cases of Spring G-oods :

) OIIN M. BOND Co.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

GUELPH.

hr were due to-j those who'had matjo him
its -recipient.

pLOlUHS.

Jayl received', a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray 

Uddingtou, near Glasgow :

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices, ftpm £7.50

A good assortment, ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 

.r»iip|»b. 2nd April. 187:;. dw
JpREDERICK STURDY,

Guelph, Ont., Canada 

b now. prepared to supply 
Eÿftfs lor Hutchins 

From his FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 
BIRDS, of the following varieties : 

Dark and Light Brahmas, Partridge and 
White Cochins. Whited Faced; Black Span
ish, Black Red Game, Spangled Gold and 
Silver Hamburger Grey Dorkings, Rouen 
and Aylesbury Ducks.

-A few birds for Bale at reasonable prices.
Guelph, Mar. 19,1873. .

New Light Prints.
New White Cottons,
New Scoured Calico, - 
New White Sheeting,
New White Brilliants.
New Light Dress Goods.
New Light Costumes,
New Black Silks.
New Colored Silks.
New Black Alpacas,

IN FACT^JEVERVTHING NEW

r. clXyton s cash store,
Upper Wyndham Street.

A I.nrge Stock ol"

WALL •
PAPER

Just received ex-steamship Prussian, direct 
from the Manufacturers.

New Designs,
Beautiful Patterns

—.AT-

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore.

Opposite the Old English Church,
East side

WYMIH AM STHEKT.

NEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER
Opened, Out t

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Good Words,
Sunday Magazine, 

Family Herald,

Young Ladies Journal,
Pleasant Honrs,

Wedding BeJIs,
(Bound volumes)

Pashley’s Bookstore,
Day’s Block.

FOOT OF WYNDHAM STREET.

Guelph, April 3,1873,
C. F. PASHLEY.

FUST RECEIVED

BY EXPRESS. AT

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA CLOCK.

A LARGE LOT OF

Window 
Plants

Ol Choice Selectiou.

Call and See Them.

Guelph, April

W. PICKARD, 
Alma Block, Guelph.

S:BRING AND SUMMER, 1973.

POWELL’S

50 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE 
IN PUSLINCH.

Northwest' Quarter of Lot 27, Con. 1, 0 
miles from Guelph,- 2 from Morrieton or 
Aberfoylo, and It from Brock Road ; com
fortable bouse, and large log burn and 
stables. Will be sold cheap, and on liberal 
terms of payment, or town property will be 
taken in exchange. Apply through Guelph 
Post Office, box 101, or to Messrs. Hart A-

dwarn I Sl’tcra. Guelph.. mr22-dwtf

/"1ASH FOR WOOL.HIDES, SHEEP 
V SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. —

Tho highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’ Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for
MOULTON & BISH, 

Gueli h AftII 19,1872. dwy

BOOTïSHOESTORE
Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS’
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.
Pnrticular"atteution paid to -

Custom Work and Repairing.

West aide Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 dw

NEW
Confectionery Store.

The Kubscribcrs beg to inform the people 
of Guelph and surrounding country that- 
they have opened a hew Confectionery.. 

-Store in J. RTPor'te's old Watch and Jewel 
lery’Stovc, Wyndham Street, where they will 
always have on hand Cakes, Candies', and 
everything in the Confectionary Line.

Bridal, and other Cakes.
Made to oi'der on short notice, and in fini, 
class style.

They will shortly fit up and open Coffee 
and Ice Cream rooms up stairs, of which 
due uoflfce will bo given.

•They hbpeJLjy. promptly attending to-all 
orders, and giving satisfaction to their cus
tomers to merit a share of public patronage.

„ , , , WARNER A- SUTTON.
Guelph, March 28,1873. dwtf

’MOItF.lt S,

FOR A GOOD SMOKE -

Use the “Myrtle Navy
See T. & B. ou each plug.

rrice solou that all can 
l"se if.

CAUTION.—TbeBrandullYRTLE h"AVY'' 
IS registered, and any infringement on it 
will bn prosecuted.

The imuio TUCKETT & HILLINGS is on 
eaclr caddy , and T. & B. on each plug-

Hamilton, Feb 10,1873 _______ d;]m

STRAYED COW-
i
_______ __ Came on the premi-
ses of tho subscriber, on tho 1st inst., a 

lean cow, giving a little milk. Tho owner, 
on proving property aüd P>Xi58He,î£fnJe9’ 
can take her away. JOHN HURLY,
A0-w3 The Kerr Form, Brock Road.
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CHAPTER XIH.
I*ACTINGS—TIH TEMPTATION GROWING INTO 

FORM.
“ Well, I hope so, my dear. It's wory 

likely as how we’ll have a bit o’ difficulty 
about it, though, for America is a wide 
country as I have heerd say, and the man 
may be thousands and thousands of miles 
away from us after we come to hear about 
Mm. But we’ll do our beat, you may de
pend, and Mr. Philip ain't the man to 
leave, nor am I the man to desert him, 
while there’s a chance o’ getting sight o’ 
this Jerry Just.”

“ And I am not the girl to want you to 
do so,’ returned Sally ; “ but don’t go 
more into danger than you can help,Jim, 
and don’t let Mr. Philip do it. He scorns 
it I know, and so do you, and you may 
despise it more than is safe ; but think 
of to, dear Jim, and for our sakes be pru
dent and cautious.”

“ Bless yer sweet heart, Sally, we'll not 
be rash or wentdrsome more nor is need
ed. ’Taint likely we should, for it’s only 
your foolhardy chaps as courts danger for 
danger’s sake. All I bargains for is that 
we don’t turn back when wo should go. on, 
just because there’s danger to meet. Our 
two purposes in goin* to America is to 
find the man arid put tlië agency àt Mon- 
treal in better order. When we gets 
them*two things done, back we comes, 
and I hopes as how we'll meet in joy and 
happiness, and have a double wedding to 
celebrate the eweut. Eh, Sally, my love, 
don’t you?”

‘‘ I long for your safe return at any- 
rate, dear Jim,” she softly responded. 
4• Wo-shall be lonely and anxious while 
you are away ; but Miss Annabel and I 
will comfort each other with speaking 
about Mr. Phiiip and you."

“ In course you vÿll ; and won’t we be 
a talking together in the wood and wilds 
of Rockstone and those that are there ? 
That’s a topic o’ couwersation that won't 
ever run out."

And thus they talked and talked, their 
hearts coming’closer and closer together 
as they sat, till the sun went down, and 
the gloom of twilight fell around them. 
Fain; fain would both pair of lovers 
have prolonged the precious time, and 
protracted the thrill of sweet yet sad en
joyment ; but the hour of departure was 
now drawing near, and the final prepara
tions required to be made, so, with vows 
of love and constancy, with low-breathed 
prayers and blessings, they indulged in 
the long, last, clinging embrace, and re
turned to the house as the stars began.to 
beam upon the sultry summer, night.

These were the true moments of part
ing The farewell which was said two 
hours later, when they all stood on the 
steps at the hall door to see 1 hem off in 
the dog-cart, was not the fond, passionate 
utterance spoken in the dell ; bnt-wheu

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
A.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS

Which he will sell at 12ic. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Colors.

Ladies ought to come enrly unci get a g^ood choice oJTtho.se

TJITPE/ECEDElsrTBD OZEHZEAJP 0-00IDS Î

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GUELPH, FEB. 21,1873.

Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. .ÆI * •

GEORGE JEIFZFHJEY, OITBLIPEL8

THE MEDICAL HALL
"O-TJEUuF-'H

fig»*!.'s*gx«:

■ •' .4,

JUST RECEIVED, an assortment of

Lubin’s Toilet Soap.

FRESH

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

CT- -H3„ ZMZoZBljIdeifih.'y-

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

Ribbon of Bruges,
For fumigating Sick Rooms. Ac.

Dry Goods!

Stewart
Has much pleasure in statin to the 

public that he has secured many lots 
! of desirable New Dry Goods
; under current prices,

and they will 
be offered

At Decided Bargains !

the vehicle vanished in the darkness, and 
the inmates of t^c-mansion returned to 
theii various apartments, the two girls, 
different in station and education, yet 

. one in feeling and fear, in hope and love, 
withdrew to one chamber to woep in 
company, and receive that support and 
soothipg which common grief and com
mon experience can give.

The days passed, and that very quietly 
at Rockstone, much to ^the disappoint
ment, almost the disgust,*of Mrs. Lang- 
ton, who could not, in the position of 
affairs,Joegin that round cf fashionable 
country life to which she had looked for
ward. Matters had got into a state not 
only perplexing, but highly inconvénient. 
Legally, the property left by Mr. Seymour 
belonged to nobody, and nobody could 
freely use it. It was Annabel's the mo- 
ment her mother's-marriage was proved, 
but as proof of this fact was at present 
wanting, she could neither be entered as 
heir nor enjoy the use of the property as 
its owner. Still less could Mrs. Langton 
claim it under either the last or the 
former will. The last will was, of course, 
that which must stand, and she was bene
fited by it„only failing Annabel—-that is, 
only if Annabel died unmarried, or was 
uiiable to show that her parents had been 
lawfully married. On this last point il 
had been managed by Barnard Hayes and 
herself to cast a difficulty, and a difficul
ty only, when they hoped to raise a’doubt 
which it would be impossible to dissipate. 
The result of their machinations had been 
very different from what they intended, 
and that really made matters worse for 
Mr. and Mrs. Langton than they other
wise would have 'been. The latter was 
realising this now, and bitterly, though 
in secret, fretting at the cousçqunces, 
though the full gravity of thesè were not 
yet discovered by her." But she was to be 
made cognisant of them ere long.

The house in (lower Terrace was for 
the present partially shut up, a portion 
of the merchant’s establishment having 
been transferred to Rockstone, where he' 
came likewise at the end ojf each week, 
and every tiiro he arrived it might have 
been noticed that the lines of anxiety 
were deepening on his care-worn brow.

One^gatuvday morning he entered his 
wife’s room as she lay on a couch yawn- 
iijg listlessly over a novel. His entrance 
did not cause her to change her occupa
tion, andTie walked to and fro for some 
time in silence, but with a toublcd coun
tenance.

“Augusta,” he remarked at length,.“if 
your brother had any hand iu the fram
ing of that clause of the will, ho has doue 
ns a terrible mischief.”

She threw down the book at once-, 
raised herself half up, and looked at him.

. Arcadian Pink, i
The most fragrant am’, lasting perfume | 

manufactured.

Ladies Cachous
For^imparting an agreeable odour to the

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, i 

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets. Guelph.

Guelph, Mar 23,1873. dw ;

JAMES OOIri.MA.OK:,
TAILOR and CT.OTSMIEK,

Begs "to announce to his customers r.nd the public the arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS!
His stock is now complete ill 1IKOAIIGI.OTHS,

l’anoj COATINGS.
I'niicy TESTINGS.

Fancy THOISF.KINGS, .

English and Scotch Tweeds : *

rnHE

Allan Line
FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLA1G0W
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or. about) every 
Thursday lor Glasgow.

Bates as low as any first-class Line.
Prepaid Tickets to bring friends cut issued 

at a reduction pfc$5.50 from the rate charg
ed iu the old country, and the agent's certifi 
cute that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the, 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person oir-three months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected Lv ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD.
Feb. 21,1873. dw G.T. R. Office, Guelph"

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at 

Piles of Grey Flannel at 

Piles of Wincey from - - lUc !

Pilesjof Clouds in white, grey, and

JNMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World.
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Kates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry. Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers, issued 
by

H. D. Morehouse.
Exchange Office.

colors, from

BLANKETS all prices

Also, n large ami varied stock of

OA.2STAIDIAÎT TWEEDS !

Br. K V XFAST.—E FT s’ S COCOA.—G HATEFUL 
and Comporting.—“By athorough know
ledge of the îfaturaî laws which govern 
the operation»-t>f digestion-andiiutnrirm;" 
and by a careful application of the tine 
properties tjL well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors' 
bills.”— Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Errs & Co., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London.”

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps A Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
iu thoEustou Road, London”—See article 
iu Cassell's Household Guide. J'iOOmdw

Eminent men of science have discov- 
oJ that electricity ana magnetism are de
veloped in the system from the iron in 
the blood. This accounts for the debility, 
low spjrits, and lack of energy a person 
feels when this vital element becomes re
duced. The Peruvian Syrup, a protox
ide of iron, supplies the blood with its- 
iron element, and is the only form iu 
which it is possible to enter the circula
tion.

A majority of the mortality cases in 
this country may be traced to disease of 
the lungs. Indeed, these pinladies are 
alarmingly on the increase. We do not 
know a remedy better suited to this dis
ease than the Combination of Hypophos- 
ÿhites discovered by Mr. Fellows.

J^IALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

1872

Retail Department 
W, D. HEPBURN & CO.
v offering for saleancxtensii 

meutof Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
. ; doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and but one Price.
\V i) Hepuurn & Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they cun confidently 
recommend them us CHEAP and 
DURABLE and Jill they ask is ono trial, 
which will not fail to prove the geuuiuess of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS we 

can stipplv a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order. »

Repairing «loue as Usual.
IJ-r TERMS CASH. Store and Factory 

F.astside Wyndhnm Street,Guelph.
Guelph, Sept. 27.1872

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

BOY S SUITS !

Gent's Furnishing Uqoils of the best quality and latest styles.

XO. l WYNDHAM STREET.

l^EW GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Beg' to inform her numerous customers nud 
the public that she lias just’received n 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy (foods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. W RIGHT,

Upper Wïxmiam Street. >'

' Next to the Wellington Hotel.
Guelph, Jan. 25.1873. dw

RÔBERT CRAWFORD, 
practical

Watch atifl Clocl Maker, Jeweller.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings. Ac., Hair Fiait and Device Work, 
Clocksnud Time pieces, Jewelry repaired aiid 
made to order. Plated Goods m variety. 

Guelph, F6b. 12,1873. dwy

A DURHAM BULL will serve Cows
this Season o ifthe Farm of Mr. Joseph 

Morgan, 1st con., lot 1», Township of Guolph, 
Terms—One dollar cash at t me of service. 

Guelph Township, March 10th, 1873 wit

0-EJBA.T SAuiLfE

Of Bankrupt Stock i
The wliolte isitoclc ol’

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will lie soldat a tremendous 

sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to *8,000,

Must he Cleared Out within OXE MOXTH !

The greatest Bargains over offered in Guelph !
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 

job lots. . •. '

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd
ham Street.

iv M. Hi <• La veil. Assignee.
Guelph, Feb.2i, 1873. dw

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Goods,

The Choicest and Newest. Pi ices to nit 
everyone.

j LSO, Agent fo? the

i Michigan Central and Erie Railrc&is
Passengers booked to all points iu the 

I United States. flOdw

I MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.
| j^NCHOU LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known i vVorite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

Will. STEWART.

Guçlph, Dec..12,1575

Direct from Glasgow!
Ex. S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN."

CHEVIOT AXD BAXXOCKBURX

TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
Gentlemem requiring medium heavy sVits for spring wear will find at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An unusually attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTON.
Guelph, March 13,' 1873

Wyndham SI., Guelph.
do

^UELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
chascrs of inspecting the conatructnm of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years s'
Tuned (it in town) free for one year. Second 
luffid taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lowcL-tliau any Imported., and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GCELPII, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

Guelph, Dec. 14,1872 dw

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caieduiia,
Columbia,
Enropn,

Seandin’via
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

Sailing regal every Saturday between

Hew York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteranenn ports. 
^Fates as low as by any other first-class

Forantes of passage, prepaid certificates 
and all information,apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph.1 

Guelph. April 13.1872. dw

NEW
Boot ami Shoe Store.

,The subscriber begs to announce to the 
Public that he has opened a first-class Cus
tom Shop, where he is prepared to

MAKE TO ORDER
'All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest" 
notice. A neat fit ai d good leather guaran
teed.

Ladies, Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. 
Give us one trial and you will be sure to 

call again.
Remember the Shop—West Market Squaic 

next to John Harris’s store.
D. TRIPP.

Guelph. Fe’- h, 1875. d3m .

£JART & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Lean, lns.ijar.ee 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the pxiblie that ho 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jus. 
S. Speirs in the above business, aud-whilo 
expressing his grateful acknowledgmeuto 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to ns will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, de., da.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MONEY always cu hand in sums to sait 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list "f Town and Farm Property is 
la'ge and vai.od, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us befoio 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London. England.

IfrART A SPEIRS.
Ml vl <lw Dnv '•BlockrGtfettffvfOut 

QUELPH

STEAM I)YE WORKS.
Upper Wymlham Street.

The subscribers are now prepared to exe
cute all orders intrusted to tlieir care, in a 
manner that will gain the confidence of tho 
public iu general.

DYEING and SCOUBING done iu all its 
Branches, from within two to six days.

Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Kid Gloves cleaned for 10c per pair; dyed1 

at 23c per pair.

N.B.—Mourning done,on the shortest no
tice. All orders sent by express will have 
prompt attention.

McDonald & wildp.idgf
Guelph, March 5,1873. dw3m-

p| OTEL CARD .
The Right Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hob f. 
begs.toinform the traveling public thui. ho 
lias acquired possession of tk£ Victor,a - 
Hotel, next door to the PostOffko. wi ere ho 
hopes by courtesy, attention, pad goo.! ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of j ut
ile patronage, both trim rM nul new 
friends. The best of L’quors, Wi:.. = C;gain 
Ac., constantly on handc A good Losfer 
always in attendance. Remember the. swot 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD 
' "(Late of Crown Hofei v,

Guelph Dec,1 *th ,1872. duwly* '^'



North Hiding Reform Association.
Pursuant to notice a meeting of the Re

form Association of the North Hiding of 
Wellington was held in CoUisuu’s Hall, 
Hnr-iston, on the aiteattoon of Friday,4th 
Avril. Notwith-j.iuJnuS the short no- 
ti j j given tbs re was an excellent at ten* 
d nice. D. Yecnune, Esq., President, oc
cupied the chair, and Alex. Meiklt johu, 
tis-j., acted as S evetary. The Piesideut 
on calling the gathering to order explain
ed that, ns was generally known, a pe
tition had been presented against the re
turn of Col. Higinbotham, the Reform 
nominee at the last election and the sitt
ing member for the North Riding. The 
present meeting was convened for the 
adoption of such measures as would be 
necessary to defend the Colonel in his 
seat, and for the transaction of any fur
ther business which might be brought up 
for consideration. Previous to the intro-r 

* duction of the regular business, the Sec
retary read a copy of the petition referred 
"to, some passages in which created no 
little amusement. The following resolu
tions were then severally presented and 
carried unanimously :—

Moved by Mr. Samuel Robertson, sec
onded by Mr. Robert Hay, That the sitt
ing member shall be defended in his seat 
by his supporters in the late election,and 
the members of this Association hereby 

•declare. their determination to «sustain 
him in the emergency which has arisen, 
and to use every lawful means to esta
blish on a firm basis the victory won at 
the late election.

Moved by Mr. Robt Hay, seconded by 
Mr. It. G. Lambert, that in order to ac
complish such defence in ns prompt and 
Satisfactory a manner as possible, Reform 
Associations should be organized at-once 
in each municipality, whose special duty 
it shall be to collect any information 
which may be necessary to lay before a 
commission should oue be issued, and to 
provide funds for the defence of the case.

Moved by Mr. W. H. Lowes, seconded 
by Mr. D. McEachern, that a Central 
Executive Committee be appointed to 
convene meetings of Reformers for the 
purpose of organization in municipali
ties where.no local ascociations exist; to 
apportion the amount each municipality 
should provide to defray the costs at
tending the defence of the seat, and 
generally to transact any business which 
shall be deemed advisable in the interests 
of . the Reform cause—such committee to 
be composed of the following members: 
R. G. Lambert, Harriston ; James Con
nell, Minto ; Samuel Robertson, Mary- 
boro’; Robert Stevenson, Arthur town- 
ship ; E. J. O'Callagh'an, Arthur village ; 
James McMullen, Mount Forest ; James 
McLuhan, Luther, and Robert Dawson, 
Amaranth—and further that the officers 
of the Association shall be ex officio 
members of such committee.

Moved by Mr. John Sheppard, sec
onded by Mr. W. H. Lowes, that the 
meeting do now proceed to the election 
of a regular staff of officers for the Re
form Association of the North Riding of 
Wellington.

The following officers were declared 
duly elected: A. Meiklejohn, "Esq., Har- 

.riston, President; Robert Stevenson, 
/'Çs..., Riverstowii. Arthur township, Vice- 

President ; John McLaren, Examiner 
Office, Mount «.Forest, Secretary ; T. B. 
i^tterson; Esq., Drew P.O , Minto, Treas-

The newly elected President having 
{".sen the chair, it was moved bv Mr. R. 
Hay, seconded- by Mr. John Sheppard 
and carried unanimously : That a hearty 
vote of thanks be tendered to David 
Yeomans, Esq., the retiring President, 
for his services in connection with the 
association, niuHu the cause of Reform.

On motion made and seconded, it was 
resolved to hold the next annual meeting 
in Evans’ hall, Mount Forest,on the first 
Tuesday in January, 1871. After three 
cheers for the Qneeu, and three for Col. 
Higinbotham, the gathering dispersed.

After the adjournment of the general 
meeting, the Executive Committee met 
and resolved to provide for the raising of 
81000 to meet immediate requirements, 
and that such further sum as may be 
needed may be arranged for at a meeting 
to be called by the President.

Iron in the Blood

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

Mercury Office, April 9, 1673.

Fa.. WN> it, pcrVuühel

or .--r b... 
rdozen

1 15 ' 
1.10’ ‘ 
1 -21 : 
o 40 :

1 00 
0 60

'Vo ■ per .!» ....................... ti"
Drv—e l H-cî-, p»-*r K'-vt.......  <;.(
■Beef per r.wt ... ... i "
Clover Seed per . i-l cl..... 0 C
Timothy Seed.................... 3 39 to 1

Max .... — - uO ‘o i#
Shv'.i'Skius .... ... J 75 to• -

SAMI LT.OMJW A R K E TS
Havimox, April 8, 167 

•sl.tl ...8 125 1.g Wheat,per "!i

D»T«

TOTOMTO MARKETS

TONIC

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
The "Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- 
cl Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with'the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Xaturc’s Own Vitalizing 
Agent. Iron in the bloody and 
/'lires “a thousand ills,” simffly 
by Toning up,Invigorating and 
} *ilallzln g the System, The en
riched and r. u fixed blood per
meates every , ’rt of the. body, 
repairing daman ts and waste, 
searching out h. vbid secre
tions. and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret . . on- 
ihrfttl success ofthm remedy in 
curbiy Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea , Boils, Nervous Affections. 
Chili:» and Fevers, Humors. 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor. 
Diseases of tiro Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints. 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects arc not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but .ire permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parts Of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con- 
e'.liulUm,

Thousands ha vc been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and'women ; and 
invalids can not reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial•

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRU? blown in the glass,

Pauiphlota Free.

S.kP. DtNSttiORC, Proprietor,
No. SO D.cy St., i'.'cvr "York.

Sokl l>y l>ruCTi=st>i çojicralljr.

UELPH^JJA. UEpOT

GO TO

E. Ô’DONNEjLL & Co.
For Cheap Gnoceries,

-v
NEW RAISINS,................... ................................. 5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS..................................................... ....5 cents per pound
WALKER:S SOAP............................................. 15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES................................................. 30 pounds for $1
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR............................. for «1.
11 pounds of GuOI) COOKING SUGAR................. ..........................for $1.

Firi»t-elass TEAN!
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA......................for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA.......................... for 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA........................for 50 cents per lb

All orders will be delivered at your bouses. "IJivo us a call.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. Jan. 23,1673 Wvhdham Street, Guelph.

THE

Gardner Sewing Machine
C O 71 P .v N V

: IA N I'l'Af'T u h |. r s or

•The G-ardner Patent Sewing Machine
Take much pleasure iu directing atten

tion to the fact that notwithstand
ing tlw severe tests applied by 

skilful judges, when in com- 
w- . petition witli other ma

chines, at the Fairs 
held throughout 

--*■ the Dominion, the

Gardner Patent
was Awarded

i:$ Prizes - In 1871 

*0 Pr i/CH - - in 1873,

WHICH IS A CONVINCING

Proof of the superiority over all others for Family Pur
poses, and Light Jtanufacturlnd Work:

Its simplicity of construction, strength ajnd durability, recommend it to all classes.
A complete set of attachments ; is very strong ; runs light ami easy, and does all kinds 

of work. Instructions in all attachments given free of charge.
Price $30. Terms easy. Luillgair <& Fftirgrleve,

Office—Corner of Market and Sandilunde street.,
Guelph,Feb. y, 1673. 'w3m AGENTS .GUELPH.

1873)
AS USUAL !

(1873

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

TEN FIRST PRIZES
Two Exhlbitons !

BELL & Co.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize for

Organs 1 Melodeons

THE CHEAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials receivÿrby the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in

At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 
and Central Exhibition, Guelph.

year’^recoicfof aCCCS8‘ a'l'lm°" 10 la‘‘ | troduced for the relief and
Stb^r>Ieilal,

11 Diplomas)
cure of all Lung complaint ;, 
and is offered to the public.

ami is First Prizes, | sanctioned by the experience

lETI^ST PRIZE BISOUITS

HE HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
—OF-

HATS A CAPS!

ALL NEW STYLES.

JAMES MASSIE,
.Tlniuifncfiirer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AM) BISCUITS, 
Alma Block. Guelph,

,"to,tie;'tic: t'iun el : c Tm.Ici tfrlh.- Suyciii’i" Qn:iiÿ\ A Goo,!« new produced at lj s 
Man; tVetoiv Hliving ln«n-duped ma11y nef? improvements, and employing only 

I :"-T-tliiSi workmen, i-nil posse-sing every facility, he .s prepared to supply, 
the tv.de with a class of good kuimi rpasscv liy any iunuufi.ctv.rcr in

UZENGES, all flavfflts ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ; 

jUM and LICOIWE DROPS,
; ON VERSAT ION LOZENGES,

MOULDED ÿWHETS, new patterns ;
SODA. SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

„ . FRUIT BISCUITS.
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

j A Large Mack of Choice and Favorite Ilrand Cigars.

Prove that our Instruments hi theopinion of 
competent judges are incomparublysupcrior 
to all other*.
t Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the

OKG.iXF.TTE,

Guelph, Oct. IS. 1*79
W. BELL 4 Co,

of- over forty years. Whom 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 

„ . . , „ cure in the most severeContaining Scribners Patent Qualifying. n . I
Tubes, acknowledged by nil to be the great- | CRSCS Ot VOllffhS. HVOnCllltlS, 
est improvement yet introduced. Their su- „ -.xr. ° ,
perioritv is conceded by other makers , vrOllD, WhOOpiIlIT VOII<Z"lle 
from the fact that at Guelph they withdrew — , 4 3 . 7i i i
from competition, thus acknowledging tlicir J Jr.flUCTlZil. A-SthTHH, VOlUS. 
innbilty to compete with them. I -, . rx • r<

Every instrument fully warranted for five 1 feoi*G X lirORt, Ju ZllIlS Ol* OOl'C- 
vears. Send for catalogue containing fifty . . . -, ,
different styles of iu6trumentsrr(TT ^ 11CSS 111 th© CyheSt 8,11(1 Dl(lC,

! Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
I at the Lunge, &c. Wistar’s 

J Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

* PREPARED BY
SETH W, FOWLS & SONS, Boston, Mass., 
And sold by Druggists end Dealers generally.

J^OBERT MITCHELL,

LAND, 1,0 AN,
Insurance anil General Agent

Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen s 
Bench, Ac. Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses,

Arthur, Ont.

SBORN
SEWING MACHINE

Prize List tor 1873

Toronto, April 8 -1873. 
perl u-htl.. if ’. 22 •- ; :ï2<

F• : W e,*:, •• .. 1 2", *>. : :ir.
Barley perhiv-hel............... 0 oo to C 71
Pet*, “ ................. 0 09 to 0 70
U.i-s “ .. . .... 0. 40 to 0 '40
AVirl peril» ................. .. 0 00 0 00

IMPROVE NUTRITION. —The cen 
trnl idea iu the Treatment of all Chrou,ic 

Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervous 
Prostration and .General. Debility, is to im
prove Digestion ami Assimilation of Fooil, 
and the formation of Healthy Blood. Dr. 
Wheelkr’s Compound Elixir of Phos- 
phatus and Cali-aya co;it«iiii> the out* 
agents knowiiYliat net directly as excitants 
ot nutrition, by imparting tone to the Stom- 
acli. Liver, and Pancreas, the great tripod 
that prepares nourishment for building up 

organs ami tissues of the body. The ac
tion of this remarkable preparation is ex
traordinary in strengthening ami vitalizing 
the constitution, whether impaired by ago, 
exhausted by excesses, bad habits, or run 
down by old complaints that have resisted 
all ordiii ry methods of neatment.

Being a delicioufijçonlial to.take, and per
fectly harmless under all circumstances,it 
is eminently adapted to prostrate, anu niic 
women and ilvlicato1 children. dw

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. - The
-•8CIF.XCE OF LIFE, or SEI.F-PRES- 

rlliVATIOX.’ a Medical Treat iso > :i the 
Cau-e ami Cute of Exhausted Vital i tv. Prv- 
jx :tnve Decline in Man, Nervous and Physi
cal Deputy. Hypochondria, I.mputciicy, 

*S, x rniu.to ih'i-a "or Seminal Weakness, lin'd 
v.V. other d i-eases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mutuVo vears. This is indeed a hook for 
every man. Thousands have Veen taught 
l,y thi. work the true wav to health am^ 
hi'.ppiurss. It is the cheapest and hist 
i.iedical work ever published, and the only 
bue ou this class of ills worth reading. l'.Kitli 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
hound, in hcatutiful French cloth. Price 
«1. Sent by nnkil, post-paid, on receipt of- 
price. Artdr- ss PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bulfincli Street, Boston. 
Mass , or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistent 
Physician. N.B.—The nnthormay he con
sulted on the above ns well ns all diseases* 
requiring skill and experietifre? ap8 Iwy

YI-EDICAL DISPENSARY.

Just R::cived,a Lr.rgd Supply of LU BIS’S

•‘GRAND TRUNK,’’
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume

piÉSSE & LVLIÜ S

RIBBON OK BEI GES,
A v ’ y fragrant Fv.migator

IP or THE -»TC Iv ROOM

His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western 
the only place where they were entored'for competition.

All "Goods carefully racked and shipped" with despatch.

RAYMOND ’ S

SEWING MACHINES

Family dewing Machine single-thread)
* ’ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
11 No. ), Foot Power, “ •

No. 2. for heavy work :
Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi" 

net Cases.asreonired.

CHARLES R A YM0N D,
hUELPE,ONT

G Ah FITTING

July 12,iS71

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to orderontlie 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, Ac. or Repairs
Done on theshortest notice. :-lw

LANDS FOR, SALE.
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number cf Village and Park I.ots. !
J OWN SHIP OF ARTHUR

3rd Division of Lot No. 23, cast O. S. Road 
with the Gore in the rear, Vi acres, and ; 
the west half of the 'north half of Lot 18 1 
in 3rd concession, 50 acres, in nil Hi acres ;
110 acres nro under cultivation, excellent1 
frame and ether buildings,, lying on the j 
Gravel Road, about 0 miles from Arthur j

2u l and 3rd Division of Lot 20, west O. S . 
road, with the Gore in tho rear, lis acres i 
loo acres,under cultivation, 2 story brick j | 
dwelling house, with kitchen iu rear, frame 
umis'aud other buildings, live miles from j 
Arthur village.

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. -29. E.‘ Owen j 
Bound Road, 3U7J acres, 1~> acres cleared , 
and hi a good state of cultivation, good ,
'h*g buildings. i ,. , , , , . ■»

1. —2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 34, east O. S ! (*0lU .116(1111 lit I,.VOUS, 11*81166
road, lod,acres, 80 uiKler cultivation, goo I “ " '
frame buildings.

2. —4th Div. of Lot No. 31, east O S road, j
•Iff acres nearly all uy. 1er cultivation ; good j 
log dwelling house, frame barn and other ! 
buildings. !

3. —1st and 2nd Division of Lot No. 3.1, cast I —at—
OS rôad, 1W acres, K) unde.r cultivation, | .... »...
brick dwelling •house, frame Var.n, -and ' hue,t r, Prescott, Hamilton, 
other buildings. i Uttinra, Crossbill, Fort Garru,
These three farms nro contiguous. lying * ................ .. ~

on the Gravel Rond, about lj miles frbm ; '

II

si VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE
for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Woodhridge, Toronto Go
Arthur Village, and will be si>l«I together, or ! Xt.Cafharhit %,,( oni;stoic>l, Kene, 
separately. Orangeville, Almonte, Pakevham,
N. rtb half of Lot 27, in let poncession about )y, ;;llll(l Noru ichviUe,Hamsay„

100 acres, 8u acres or tuvrebv cleared,, .. . . . ... ...
and under a regular state of cultivation ; ^apance, ■ Llairiillc, Alulmur
a large frame barn and frame stable | Ntic Hamburg,llosnnont, Mono Mills,
nearly ndw, and a good log dwelling ;

•SXVÎ1 ,rom r“ilwoy *•**“■ Family Sewing—First Prizes.
North half of Lot 19, iu 1st concession, 100 j —at—

■^ JEDICINE SPOONS,
" TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS..

A fresh supply at the'Medieal Dispensary.

G. B. MeCiiilough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCulIcngh & Moore,) <,

F27"<'.w GUELPH.

IfEW BUTCHER SHOP.
The public are respectfully informed that 

the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hat h'a Block,, and. will supply customers 
with meat of the heat quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered iu any part of tho

CHAB.FENNELL. .
Guelph, Dec. 20.1872. _________ dw

HAY FOR SALE.
From 40 to 50 tons of hnv for sale, by tho 

ton or load. Will be sold <>n the farm and it 
can bo weighed on the scales at Wilson's 
Corner. Apply to

JOHN L VIOLA W.
Or JAMES LA11H.AW,

Paisley Block.
March 21.1872. ________ _d<fcwtf

F ABM AIR SALE—South half of Lot 
,11, 2nd eon. Pnslinch, l(k) acres, about 

75 cleared, and in a good stnto-of cultivation, 
bain nee henVlIy timhew'd 'v*th ••’*.1 1
lilUlje. Geoiidne twroift linm w})<l stables; 
a cii i’-L* young orchard, i-.-gMiniiig to bear. 
The lot is within 4 miles of Hespeler, 6 miles 
of Guelph, and the same distance' from 
U;dt. A cash customer will find this a bar
gain. Title indisputable. • Apply on the 
premise to John Stewart,. mrl2-w5t

r>RIZE DENTISTRY.
L DR. ROB E RT~C A M PBELL

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.

Established 1604.
, Office next <loor to 
the "Advertiser ’Of
fice, Wyndbam - st., 
Guelph.
ResidendcoppoFite 
Mr. BOtllt's Factory 

^Street. Teeth extractedwithoutiuun.
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck. McGuire, 

Herod,McGregor,and Cowan .Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan a ml Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
A- Meyers,Dentists Toronto._________dw

M. POSTER, L. D. s., 

SURGEON DENTISTj GUELPH.
Office.over E. Hnr 

voy & Co’s Drug 
Store, Corner c 
iWyluIhatn a n <VNfac- 
dounell-Kts. Guelph 

l-s'Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

. , .-r- — , ,, . ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain , which in 
perfectly safe and reliable.

Uejerences kindly permitted toDrs.Herod’ 
Cl a rko. Tuc k, Mcu u i re, K cat i n g, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; AV.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Hra^nyton % ,iw 1

Q_I!EAT bALE OF

Watclics, Jewellery, cte.
•coxTixmm

acres, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from Arthur Village. 

South half ot Lot 27, and Gore Lot 2*. in 7th 
concession, 133 acres,-30 under cultivation, 
good log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
Lot 21,1st con., 2UU/icl-es.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
South half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession 

containing 1014 acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house; 2 frame barns and, 
other buildings. Almut three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East half of Lot 1. in 4Ht concession. 100 
acres, 01 or thereby cleared, and turner 
cultivation ; a' good hewn log dwelling 
house and other log- buildings, 2V miles 
from the railway station ntlArtbur.'

Lot No. 1, and west Ini If of 2, in i-tli conces- 
■ sion,30oacres, 100 under cultivation, good 

log dwelling houses, frame burn ami stable. 
Can be divided into two farms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12. in 7th concession, about- 
100 acres, 40 under cultivation, good new 
dwelling house anil log barn.

UNIMPROVED LANDS’.
North half of 27, iu 5th Con., h’0 acres.
Lot N.o. 3. in 9th Con., 200«ere*.
I.ots 14 aiid 15, in lltli coil., 4bo itères.
Lot 13, in 12tli com. 200 acres. •
North half 32. in 12th com. l-io acres.

TOWNSHIP OF (rARAPRAXA.
Lot No. 31 ; iu 4th concession, 2t)0 acres,.un

improved.
The above lauds will, he sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part of the pin chase 
money required down, the' balance to suit 
purchaser'. • .

ROBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village, Feb. 29, 2t73 wo

Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Crosshill, Clairville, 

Nnc Hamburg.

^TTENTION,

AT R. ( RAWFORD’S
OWN STORE.

John R. Porte from his old stand", tt o grout 
cheap sale of the same will be continued at 
my own store,

Next the Post Office,
FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

As the balance of the stock must he clear
ed out iu that time, the goods will be sold at

An ImuiciiHC Sacrifice.,

FARMERS !

GO TO Till: RÈD MILL,
WATERLOO IIOAII,

Gristing g.Chopping
Aird bnve-ltrdcnp tir a ptfimpt * 

t.ory manner;

H. ROMAIN & Co.,

R,AGS AND 1VASTE PAPER.

j;
Successgrs to Nc-lles, Ilomaiù <6 Co.,

CANADA UOlhK,

General Commission Mcrclianls.
• AND snirPEKS,

■ iVi. CJily National Bank Building,
. Chicago, Ill.

ItEFF.aiiscEs: Sir John llnsc. tiankcr.Londou. 
n gland : P. W. TIk-ih.k, K-q., Banker,Montreal. 

The Marine Company of Chicago, bankers; linn 
•lohiiCRrling. London.-Ontario : Messrs. Gault 
Bfns., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith k Cn.)Toronto ; J. Morton- 
Millar. Csq., Perth, Oii(. (fate of J. M. Millar ft 
Co.. Oommissipn Merchants Chicago): Walter 
Watson,Esq.,Banket. New York : Ii. flutters, 
Esq.,Montreal : Joseph Whitehead . Esq. M. p., 
Clin n.Ont ; Chas. Magill.Fsq., M. P. Hamil
ton,Ontario ; T. O. Chisholr. »q.,Toronto;

Wanted, and must he had by the 1st 
January, I-'ifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of a- y kind - for which
the highest price iu cash in the Dcninion ....................... .... ...........
will be pa d, at the Rig and Waste Paper j Samuel B.Foote„Esu. Qmbec-I*
Depot, corner of King and Queen stree* i. ---- ---------- ---
Address "RAGS or WASTE .PAPER," i.
216 and 218 King Street West. Will receive 
from lib. tolO.OlOlbs.

D. MURPHY,
Hamilton Dec.14,1872 dy.

HORSES FOR SALE — For sale, n 
. good span of working horses, ohe six 
years old, the other four. Will be sold eith

er separate or together. Apply to Ralph 
Townsend, Jjot 6, Con. 0, West Grirr.froxa. 4t

Guelph, March 4,1673.

rjuiE gueIph --M. p. cv’

Cigar Factory:
Eiilai;g<‘iiii-it( «s| ItiXsiucMx.

S. MYEI^S,

Having recently enlarged lus Cigar Factory, 
having in liis employment thebekt workmen 
in tlie Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Eresli supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for bis Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Orders
Left at tho store of Messrs. Mnssie, Paters»,n 
filled" WiH b° promptly and satisfactorily

Ask for the J,M. P C.Vf the beet Cigar in 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,-
-Gael, h. Dec. PropSjf

•■ty large Lot of Corn and other Feed for

ROBERTSON. BROS.,
Guelph, Jan. 15, 1“73 . -lV2m

piIŒSIX >111.1.8,
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Carefully attende'" to, ftnd=atisfncti(-n prom

Family aiuTTaU 'Flair, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Sfeal,t Chopped 

Corn, Fred >i nd Mi l le ré' O fa h ,
Of ail sorts for «fuie at the old Stand ,

Upper Wyndham Street
* ’ Next door Jo IK Naismi Ill's.
Having our own Mill. t arties dealing with 

ns can rely that our Flour,Feed, Ac., is fresh 
good, and ns cheap ns any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attended to.

MuWATTERS &BUTT 
Guelph, Oct.31.,72. d3m wy

Osborn Second Prizes
Hamilton. Woodstock, Pdrkhill, 
Markham, Port Hope, Perth.

OSBORN
25 First Prizes, 8 Set-end Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1871
At each competition the contests were 

keen, the lending Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THF. OFROKX is warranted for three yearâ 

will do every variety of sewing, mid the 
fret that it has carried off the highest 

dsatjhi Provincial, Central. IlVsf- 
t ru, a ml oWtevleading Exhibitions, which 
<«■ -ther Machine in Canada' has yet dene, 
■»tt sts its superiority over all competi-

SEWING MACHINE !
I - Give - THE OSBORN" h trial before 

1 urvhnshig m,y other ; you iu 2 certain to be 
pli ii-ed with its x\r.rk
^ lb-ware of cheap, flashy machines 

Claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
aadinj show this season have they hep 
awarded any, Competent judges l ave dc- 
chivi-.t them unworthy, both ns regards prin- 
ciple Tf construction, material employed, 
and work p< rformtd.

Machines given ngainsYensy terms of

AGENTS and others iu xvant of employ
ment during the winter will do well to giv 
n- enlh Chavccs to make money unyre

Ouelpli Sewing Machine f o’3.
GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD McKINNON, agent .for Erin 
and Ernmosn.

Guelph, Nov. 5th 1672.* lvw-Smd

rpwo
Valuable Faniis For Sale

IN WATERLOO TOWNSHIP.

Tlie subscriber offers for sale, on rem-on- 
nblu term», his txvo valuable Farms in the 
Township of Waterloo, compiising 1st. 
Part of Lot No. 120, 24 miles east of Berlin, 
containing 165 acres 130 cleared, well fenc
ed and in a high state of cultivation : bal
ance timbered with hnrdxvood (executing 3 

.acres of cedar). Foil well tidnpte.1 for all 
kinds of grain. There arc on tho lot a two 
story brick dwelling, large batik barn and - 
out tiildings, all in good condition ; over 200 
choice bearing finit trees, and two never- 
fai.ing xvellsofxrutar. Immediate possession 
can lie given. !£-

.‘■nd. Part of Lot No. 121, adjoining the 
above, containing ivo acres ; N> of xvhich are 
cleared, xvell fenced, and under cultivation. 
Soil well adapted for grain growing. Two 
t-torey brick l.rttSP. large bank l ain, hrickr 
outbuildings in good repair ; Mid about 00 
young fruit frees commenting to bear. For 
further particulars apply to lie proprietor 
on the premises. ,

Title to both the farms indisputable.
ISAAC KBY. Sr.

w a terloo, March 5sh, 1673 ‘ 6tw

Tj^arm For sale,
-E? -CASH. The uiidcrsiuned c

CHEAP FOB
—- w.,... ,,.v offer tor sale
cheap. Lot 27. in the 17th Concession of *to- 
toii, County of Orev. consisting ofOl* np.reB » 
over 40 acres eleaveci. The lot ia within three 
"miles of the proposed route of the Northern 
Extension of the Toronto, Grey fe Bruce Rail
way, now being constructed from Oranga- 
v’lle. Tho farm is one of the best iu the 
Township, and has a log dwelling-house and 
barn situated on it. Titleindisputable. For 
pa«lcul«TBaddre„, w pELL & c0„

[an Manufacturers, Guelph 
»er 9th, 1672 wtf.


